
Rar Ayers traveled to Portland HEPPNER GAZETTE-TIMES- , Thursday. May 1. 1969
earlier this month where he atUmatilla 4--H Juniors

Schedule Style Revue tended an air conditioning
school, sponsored by the Alblna Sewing Club Members Send Gifts to Greece
fuel Co., who provided a lac"My Favorite Things" will be

Mrs. C. E. McQuarrle was hostory trained representative ofthe theme of the la 41! Jun tess to friends and members oflor Show Style Revue scheduled
her sewinff club at her homeThursday, May 8, In Milton

the Armstrong and Torrid-Hea- t

Co., to prent the Informative
session. The schooling was held
at the City Center Motel on

Freewater. The revue will begin
at 8 p.m. in the McLoughlin

Thursday and Friday, April 17Rainbow Reception
Honors Sara Miller

Hign scnooi auditorium, accord
ins; to Mary Speckhart, exten
sion agent

18, and Ayers attended both
days, representing the M and R
to.Club members from Umatilla

county will model clothes madeA reception honoring Miss

last Wednesday afternoon for a
gift wrapping party, In which
sowing club iiicinU-f- i broutcht
gifts for a pink and blue shower
honoring Mrs. Larry Derrick.
Members devoted the afternoon

to wrapping the gifts and pre-pari-

them for mailing to Mrs.
Derrick, now living In Athens,
Greece. Mrs. Derrick is the for-m- er

Barbara Cribble, daughter
of the Lowell Cribbles.

Mr. and Mrs, Rick Johnston
of Portland spent the week-en- d

here at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnston and
family. Johnston is rearing
completion of a course In bar-
ber training, which he Is tak- -

Spring Music Program
Planned by Students

Piano students of Mrs. D. E.
Hudson will participate In a
Spring music program on Sun-da- y

afternoon, May 4, at 2.30
p.m., at the Legion halL

The students extend a specialInvitation to their nnrenN tn at.

Sara Miller, erand represents during the past year. Garmentstive to the State of Louisiana,
International Order of Rainbow range from knitted slippers, Holly to Mark 65th

Year With Reception
sweareers, marts, dresses to forfor Girls, was held April 2G. at mats and suits.7:30 p.m.. with Ruth Assembly Members who participate InNo. 50 sDonsorlnff the event Holly Rebekah Lodge No. 139,the show will have been ludt?

Presiding officer was Sue Melby, ed prior to the show. Thev axe will celebrate its 65th annlver
worthy advisor.

tend the program, which will
feature a variety of musical
numbers, solna anH riiiata c.Judged on posture, grooming, sary at a special reception andMiss Miller, daughter oi Mr, and attitude. The fit of the ear- -

and Mrs. Sam Miller, greeted
. M M U.I AVVfresh mn tii urtll Ka mtprogram, planned for Sunday,ment and workmanship is alsoher euests in a bouffant pink May 4. at the Lexington IOOFtaxen into consideration. the conclusion of the afternoon

proeram,formal official cown of her ing at Molar Barber college In
Portland.hall. Special honor will be ex

erand office. tended those who have been 50- -

Members of the assemDiy year members, or over.
joined in a special addenda, The lodge cordially invites

Golden Agers to Hold
May Dinner MeetingSara is on Cloud 10". Trans GOLF CAR BATTERIESported around the room in a ail members of surrounding Re-

bekah and IOOF lodges, and
friends, to attend the reception,
to be held between the hours

pink-covere- d wheel barrow Dy Regular monthtv mutinr nf WARRANTY
the HeDDner Golden Ann rlnh (

180 Amp Hour
$22.95

rWO TEAR
FREE
DELIVERY

Jim Swanson, the procession
stopped at each station where
she was honored. This repre planned for Tuesday, May 6, at of 2:00 and 4:00 p.m.

Last of the series of six cardme episcopal parish hall. Var-
ieties of entertainment will fol-
low the serving nf n twh.ni.

sented the work Sara has done
in the assembly, as a wheel-
barrow is used in building. The

parties, sponsored by Holly
lodge during the bast sixdinner at 7:Ofl n m nuoc ,.

PLENTY OF NEW AND USED GOLF CARS
(We hove over 100 used gas & electric)Free delivery on all golf cars

WRITE FOR PRICES AND SPECIFICATION

Northwest Golf Cart

tire was smooth, representing
the smooth way In which she
has carried out her duties.

months, will be Saturday eve-
ning. May 3. Pinochle will be
in play from 8:00 p.m., and
grand prizes will be awarded

always welcome to attend.
The June meeting will be the

last of the current season, with
no meetings rjlanneri HurinuMiss Teresa Harshman repeat

ed a reading given at Sara's at the end of the evening to
those totaling highest scores forthe summer months nf lulu nnHInstallation as worthy advisor In 6928 Empire Way S. Seattle. Wash. 98118August. the scries.May, 1968. She was accompanV' -

ied at the piano by Jan Wheel
house..

Announced as a grand choir
member for the 1969 Grand As
sembly was Jill Padberg, who
was unable to attend the re
ception.

Several honored guests were

MR. AND MRS. DEAN ARTHUR TROTTER (Morale Murray)

College Couple at Home
In Corvallis after Wedding

greeted. Present were Mrs. Flor
ence Van Gaasbeck, grand dep
uty, and Clark Van Gaasbeck,
both of Arlington; Mrs. Virginia

i iWilkinson, associate grand con-
ductress. Order of the Eastern

Miss Maralee Margaret Mur They are now at home at 222
N. W. 16th St., in Corvallis,

Star; Dick Wilkinson, grand es-

cort; Mrs. Mary E. Bryant, wor-

thy matron of Ruth Chapter No.
ray was united in marriage to
uean Artnur I rotter at an lm where both are attending Ore

gon State University. 32. O.E.S.: Howard Bryant, worpressive spring ceremony on
Sunday, March 23, at All Saints' thy patron, Ruth Chapter, all ofThe bride was graduated from

Heppner; and Boyd Thomas, Jr.,

Peter Pan

TUNA FISH

3 'or 890

Nalley's

TANG
Quart

49$

LoChoy 42 oz.
CHINESE

DINNERS
89&

Heppner High school in 1967,
and is in her sophomore year in past master counselor. Blue Mtcnurch. The bride is

the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Rod Murray of Heppner, and Chapter, Order of the Demolaypharmacy at OiU. bne is a

member of the Sigma Kappa for Bovs. Hermiston.
Refreshments were served insorority. the dining hall at the close ofAfter graduating from Siuslaw ithe evening.High school in Florence in 1967,

the groom enrolled at OSU. He
is a sophomore in the field of
Chemical - Engineering, and a
member of the Acacia

Bride-Ele- ct Honored
At Surprise Shower

A surprise miscellaneous bri-
dal shower honoring Miss Ter-

ry Lincecum was given at the
Dale Holland home last Wed

parents of the groom are Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Trotter of Flor-
ence.

The Rev. Dirk Rinehart per-
formed the double ring cermonyat 2:00 p.m. A chosen blue and
white color scheme was carried
out in basket arrangements of
blue and white carnations and
stock, with satin pew bows
marking the bridal aisle.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride was lovely in
a distinctively styled gown of
white chiffon over peau de sole,

. with wide bands of French lace
accenting the neckline, extend-
ing into the short sleeves, and
edging the wide band of white
satin around the bottom of the
gown and chapel train. Her full- -

Roods to be Honored N RICH --- 79

COFFEE CREAMER
On 25th Anniversary nesday evening, April 23.

Guests enjoyed an evening of
A reception will honor Mr. and bridge play before surprising

the bride-elec- t with many gailyMrs. Gerald Rood on the occas
ion of their 25th wedding anni wrapped shower gifts. SunshineMiss Llncecum's wedding toversary, on Friday evening, May
9, in the Heppner Legion hall. Duane Griffith will be an event

Friends and relatives are in of June 13, and will be held in
Lakeview.vited to greet the couple be

orImges - nslength veil of illusion was at
tached to a heavy white bow
headdress. She carried a white

mM BUI 59
Cookies

MD

prayer book, topped with white
rosebud nosegay and cascade of

tween the hours of 6:30 and
9:00 p.m. Assisting with arrange-
ments for the occasion is Mrs.
Edna Gay, mother of Mrs. Rood,
of Ashland.

The Roods have lived in the
Heppner community since 1956,
coming here from Kinzua, where
they made their home for 10
years.

Assisting Mrs. Holland with
for the shower par-

ty was Miss Shirley Jucht.
Bridge winners for the eve-

ning included Mrs. John Goch-naue- r,

high, Miss Lincecum,
second high, and Mrs. Hal
Whitaker held low score.

Following the evenings play
guests were served refreshments
with coffee and tea by the hosts.

wnite satin streamers.
Attending as maid of honor

was Miss Nonda Clark of Hepp
Red Delicious

and Romener, Bridesmaids were Misses
Marsha Sowell of Heppner, Suzie
Morrison, joAnne Myers and
Nancy Niemuth, sorority sisters
or the bride. APPLES

Bcrtfiroofii Tissue

4 39
The attendants wore identi

Auction is Feature
Of Degree Meeting

A miscellaneous jewelry and

Sorority Benefits
Training Center

The lone chapter of Beta
Omega Sorority donated the
sum of $50 to the crippled child-
ren's training center in Eusrene

cally styled floor-lengt- h gowns
or ice blue moire, in A line stylewith bias inserts down the front hat auction added interest to 1
panels and around the hemline the meeting of the Degree of

Honor Protective Association on IThey carried nosegays of white last week, as a result of the good
resDonse eiven their annualroses and blue tinted carnations, April 23. Mrs. Adolph Majeske,

president, called the meeting toand wore matching floral head
bands of white carnations.

fund raising benefit party and
raffle, which was held Wednes-
day, April 16, in the basement

order, with members assistingTraditional wedding selections with the staff work.
of the lone Catholic church. ii I 1 CRSC0 mlMrs. Clara Gertson, nationalwere piayea oy Mrs. Kinehart,

Winner of the raffle was Mrs.orgamst. Steven Jones lit the al-
tar tapers before the ceremony, Eunice Pettyjohn, who received

treasurer and state director,
spoke on the national conven-
tion of the lodge, to be held ina silver platter as her prize.Anne Catherine Murray, sister

of the bride, served as flower those attending enjoyed an
evening of games and prizes.

20 Lb. No. 2

POTATOES

99e
followed by refreshments and
coffee served by sorority 9948 oz.

II White

I Grapefruit
I 6 for 35c

II Smoked

St. Paul, Minn.
Hostess for the evening was

Mrs. Ed Hunt. Before refresh-
ments, and the auctioning of
articles brought by members, a
practice was held of the drill
team. Mrs. June Field received
the door prize.

girl, and John Roderick Murray
attended his sister as ring bear-
er.

Don Trotter of Florence serv-
ed as best man for his brother.

Ushers were Doug Thompson,
John Weber, Ron Tsukamaki

General chairman of the an
nual spring event was Mrs.
John Jepsen.

and Randy Morgan, fraternity
Droiners oi tne groom.

iFor her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Murray chose to wear a
sky blue knit suit ensemble,
with white accessories. Mis,
Trotter, mother of the groom, at
tended in a pink knit sheath

Port Ctops
lb. 69$

dress, with white accessories.
Wedding guests were greeted

by the couple at a reception Im
mediately following the cere-
mony in the parish halL Tea
and coffee were poured by Mrs,
Laura Shook, grandmother of
the bride, of Hillsboro. At the
punch bowl was Mrs. Alice

OREGON CHIEFTHE NAME IS REGISTEREDTHJ3 DESIGN IS PATENTED

For her day Mother's DayShook, great aunt of the bride,
of Hillsboro; and cutting and
serving cake were Mrs. Francis for

Round-u- p 6 oz. Pkgs.

luGidi. ftait
BOLOGNA VEAL
ALL BEEF BOLOGNA e OLIVE

PICKLE AND PIMENTO SOCIETY

Yackey of Newberg and Mrs. C.
D. Haynea of Molalla, both wieners

12 - i&5
aunts of the bride.

May 11th
Twin bands of solid 14 Karat Gold to
recall her wedding day . . . with a lus-

trous synthetic stone of the month to
mark the birthday of each of her children

Misses Sheila Luciani and
MerriLee Jacobs attended the

PEPPER
e PIZZA

e LIVER
gift table.

The guest book was passed
by Miss Linda Kay Clark of

"Something from the jeweler,
is always something special" PRICES GOOD MAY 2 & 3 Phones: (Groc.) 676-961- 4, (Meat) 676-928- 8

LaGrande.
The new Mrs. Trotter changed

into a print knit e dress
ensemble with black patent ac-
cessories for their wedding trip
to the Oregon coast It's nice to save twice-lo-w

prices and S&H
Green StampsJEWELERS

Store Honrs: 9 AM. to 6 Mt
PH. 676-620- 0

177 MAIN ST. HEPPNER

1COLE ELECTRIC
Motor Rewinding BankAmericard ORE EN

I INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL!
FARM AND HOME MARKET! Pendleton 276-7761- 1


